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Vilrm«r ,« Clnb*. 

Why du not our farmer* tnak« up clulw 
over ths country and nieel twice a 

Booth for chat, discussion and comparison , 
if crop varieties? The rich agricultural 
ftyion of Monona is talking about it. 

not other points in Iowa equally 

The Pacific Railroad will be completed 
by next July, and at that time there will 
be a coutinows line of rail from New York 
to San Frnncisco—the longest in the world. 
A European passenger can leave Liver
pool or London and reach Yokohama and 
Shnn-hae, via New York, at least fifteen 
days earlier than by any other rout, cer
tainly until they huve railwnya through 
Asia, and are not troubled with tho great 

number of trunsfcre of freight to be made 
between London and China. The time 
given is thia: From Liverpool to New |)oh? Meaur*. Parker, Egbert*, Fundas, 

flilburt, McGonigal, Olmstcnd#, Atwoods j yo^ ten days; New York to San Fran 
•M others, why do not youcomincrioe? Set i days; and from San Francisco to 
•ft example. Have the young men get up j Yokahama. twentr-two days. This latter 
icbates and tbojroungl;«di:» sociables and i tjmc oan |)0 cut  down to eighteen days, 
ringing meeting*. All these, properly al« j an(j ti!C tr|p j iag t,ceu made in that time, 
tfrnated to suit, will inako the winter Lvo-' JJuJ ]e^ us CAN J[ nineteen days, and that 

At present it has a prospective dull- j thirtyfive days from Liverpool to 
"HeM not very pleasant to anticipate. Mr. 
BARKER, will you please see about it? 
$bailcs Watkins and "Norm" Hamilton, 
talk to your National folks. Ben Fox, 
8am Mnrdock, A. S. Cooley and II. L. 
Rhnlte, J. W. Gillet, T. Scudder and Doc. 
liinton, we appoint you a committee to 
Attend to this important mutter. In Far-
ilcraburgh, J. J. Roberts, Doc. Little, M. 
t. Fisher, P. W. White, Mayhew, Gilbert 
•tod Event!, will start it. At Elkaderatid 
Head there are Thompson, Davis, Bigclow, 
Place, Powell, Uriel, Ilurd, Barrett— But 
{Lis list will fill us up if we name com* 
ttittces in each of the townships of Clay
ton County. ** 

LACOA mus' organi*o and intelligence-
jhr, by the use of type and discussion if it 
Would protect itself against the historic 
thcroachmeiits of wealth. The "rings" 
«f Stock companies, of R'y, of Produce, 
df Gold, of almost everything in which 
Studied combination can beat sweat are 
eoming down upon tho masses in field and 
ia shop, and if you are indifferent to the 
approaching serfdom which wealth alxcays 
did decree to Labor, who will stand by you? 

Unite tbo ilWorkingmen" of the cities 
Mid towns with the plow-holders and the 
tfiock-raiecrs, keep up your meeting*, re
port briefly to the TIMES, or any other 
man, have semi'yearly or yearly County 
meetings and do yourselves good. Come, 
fly round, and, in tbo classic language of 
old 

"Be virtuous and you will be happy." 
We pledge this wicked TIMES to be a 

faithful help to every North Iowa organi
sation of the kind suggested. The writer 
has some facilities in the way of receiving 
Agr. and Mechanical Documents from 
Washington, and any order on us will be 
Ignored as sure as the Sec'y of th« Club 
4taws on the NORTH IOWA TIUKS. 

St afford. 

The wretch wbo' murdered HINERT 

Bear Smithfield, Alnmatee Co., Towa, 
SSmotimo last spring was roported, a fow 
days since, as captured by Smith, of Ilard-
in, at an obscure town in Arkansas.— 
Smith has returned and reports that 
Stafford escaped him at, or near, Mem-
flhis. S. complained of the fetters hurt-
tog him and his feet wero released, the 
fllandcufis alone remaining. Smith and 
fcis associates were wearied with watching 
•fight and day and fell aibcp! Staff. 
Walked off and Smith came home, con
cluding probably, that Stafford would get 
•way if he was caught a second time. 

The above is a general report but we 
do not bet on it. IT Smith, a $1500 prize 
fo his hands and had worked so hard to 
«dtch it—particularly when that jWze was 
(be human butcher that Stafford is known 
to be, why, SMITU would have held tighter 
Jp his §1500, to his reputation as a dctec 
live, to the good opinion of his neighbor*, 
ID public interest, to all that is profitable 
•lid noble than to unfetter the prisoner, 
#> to sleep, let Staff, go and then return 
%ome to tell the talel We believe Smith 
#nme to Waukon in the night with Staf
ford and that the prisoner is now in jail 
at that place. Lynching was the sure 
portion of the pri«oncr had he been 
brought home publicly. Both officer and 
criminal knew it, hence the qnietness of 
his incarceration and the cooked-up story 
of his escape. Alamakee docs not want 

disgrace of lynching criminals, but 
Aero are in all comuiun;ties men whose 
Impulse# lead them astray. The LAW will 
settle Stafford when it reaches him. We 
believe that Stafford is at Waukon. We 
beliere that the people of Alamakee Co. 
faave too much rcspect for themselves to 
attempt violence, and we further believe" 
that the County authorities should let the 
people know the fact, if a fact, rather 
Chan to keep anxiety on tho alert for 
lurther gossip and increased excitement. 
Our information as to Stafford comas by 
report and inferences favor its probable 
truthfulness. 

P. S. Since tbe above was typed we see, 
111 the Lansing Chronicle, a confirmation of 

guess we made. Stafford is in jail at 
Waukon. The Chronicle also t»ayp, Presho, 
who sprang overboard with Dr. Ifall and 
(M'jwned him while on the way to Ft. Ma
dison, is alire, and that he was recently ar
rested in Illinois for horse stealing! Wc 
bave often heard Presho was alive bat wc-
did not believe it until now. 

Tbe Tcit Otth, 

Justice Chaeo is holding Court in Rich
mond. Ho shows his disgust for the in> 
famous test "oath by its virtual abolition 
In the following charge to the Jury. 

GENTLEMEN OF TIIE (JRA.VD JURY : When 
Sworn, yestjrday, there was administered 

you, beside the usual oath, an addition-
•1 oath, which, by the act of Congress, is 
Hot required to be taken unless upon mo* 
lion by the District Attorney or by the 
direction of tbe court, in the exercise of 
its own discretion. An order of the court 
ft each term is required by the act. At 
this term tho District Attorney bas made 
•3 motior, nor has the court given any 
direction that the additional oath is to be 
administered. It was administered by the 
slerk, in accordance with the practice 
firbich has heretofore existed. Scru pies 
fljt taking it,^ expressed by somo of the 

Kand jorors.'known to be among those 
•I qualified for the responsible duties of 

. D>eir position, bave induced us to inquire 
frbetner the public interest now demand 
#iat tbe t»king of it be required; and we 
•re satisfied that, wbiJe the matters »f-
IrsBed in it ar« a proper cause of chal
lenge in particular cases, the ends of jus-
lice will be hindeid and defeated, rather 
than promoted and secured, by directing 
ft to be administered, unless souse special 
IccasioD shall demand it. So snch special 
•Wa»ion now exists, and. inasmuch an the 
Usqaired number of grand jurors bave 
teen eweru, we vill order that those who 
fcave been sworn be discharged, and the 
Marshal will summon another grand jury 
Si tbe usual mauner. 

fa tbe public library dt Brnnswiek, 
Worth Germany, i* a collection of forty 
Hiottsimd pl?.y bills of nil coantrief. 

China, via New Y'ork, while the shortest 
time in which tho trip can now bo made, 
going eastward, is sixty days. It will be 

seen at onco that the travel passing from 
Western Europe to Eastern Asia will pass 
over the Pacific road. The estimates hero 
given were made by Lieutenant Governor 
Bross, of Illinois, at a meeting of business 
men held in Chicago the other night, to 
consider the policy of establishing a direct 
trade between Chicago and the cities of 
Eastern Asia. He urged the Chicago 
merchants to study at once the cost of 
transit of teas, silks and spices of Japan 
and China over this great and new line 
soon to be completed: and he. believed 
that an examination of the subject would 
show that goods could be got from Asia 

to Chicago, at first hands, at a much less 
cost than tlicy can be bought in New 
Y'ork. His ambition for Chicago was that 
it should become a centre of trade, and a 
point of distribution for tho traffic of the 
entire Mississippi Valley. 

RATKOND, of the N. Y. Times, is under
stood to be a candidate for the Chinese 
Mission. Sinco Burlingame's success iu 
turning himself into a pig-tailed Man
darin, living on rat soup, puppy pise, 
&e.t  &c., for the sake of money and posi
tion, the "little villian" of the Times, de
sires to go there for luck. IIo is certainly 
starting in wrong. In. a late issue, while 
speaking of China's present demand to 
legislate for herself without foreign inter
vention tho Times puts tho following anti-
military and "unpopular" questions. 
Before the lato election such language 
would have been almost "disloyal." 
Grant can never tolerate such reflections. 
The Chiaese want to bo let alone; they 
want no military force outside or inside 
to control their legislative or civil forces. 
RAYMOND is giving causes for this repug' 
nance of the celestials to Military denom
ination and very pettinently asks : 

Does it arise from the low estimato in 
which the man of letters holds the man of 
force? Can it be from the very excess of 
their civilization—which leads them to 
look upon war and everything relating to 
it, as utterly brutal, coarse, unworthy of 
rational and educated men? Is it tho re' 
suit of the same feeling which led Web
ster to protest against General Taylor's 
nomination as "ono not fit to be made"— 
which prompted Clay's feeling against 
Scott, which led Chase and many others to 
resent the elevation of General Grant to 
the civil leadership of the nation,—and 
which always leads the educated, culti
vated ard refined classepof society to look 
with distrust, strongly tinged with con
tempt, upon "mere so!diers,"—men of 
mere force ? 

At La Crosse, Dec. 5th, Dave Mills nad 
Frank Gale, a pair of tough ones, proceeded 
to Ed. Pratt's harlotry to "clean him out.' 
Trouble soon commenced, several shots 
were fired, Pratt was wounded in the left 
shoulder and in the right breast. Pratt 
shot Mills through the head, killing him 
considerably; he also shot Gale in the 
head but so near the 6calp as to do but 
little good. Frank and a friend left in a 
skiff for down the river. Mills is dead 
and Pratt badly wounded. Mr. Gilman 
gave us this dispatch on Saturday. On 
Monday bo informed us the two men were 
arrested at and taken to La Crosse. 

Wo referred, last week, in terms some
what harsh to one of the Eds. of the 
Mil. Sentinel for words written relative to 
the manner of Mr. Lyon's death. We are 
informed, per letter from Milwaukee, that 
"the circumstances" to which wc referred 
had connection with a suspicion of foul 
play, and that a full report at that time 
might embarrass the police in getting the 
track of the villians who killed him. 

THE OUTSIDE. — Township Officers of 
Clayton County Packing Poultry and 

Game..: Rev. Mr. Spurgcon on Total 
Abstinence. Read his observations 
Senator Morten's letter on tie Bonds 
Church Scandal Omaha Prolific 
Mothers Alabama Treaty Decision 
in Bankruptcy The Girls of the pre
sent time Game of Yewker London 
matters Miaeellanv. 

Grading on the McGregor and Sioux 
City Railway has been suspended all along 
the line in this county, except, perhaps, 
in ore or two of the "cuts" where the 
men will continue to work through the 
wiuter. For the past week our town has 
been full of men receiving th^ir pay and 
on the back track to Milwaukee. 

The work on most of the contracts since 
its commencement, has been vigorously 
prosecuted, and good progress made on 
nearly all of them. Short days and 
inclement weithcr have induced the 
contractors to lay by until spring. The 
completion of the work, within the time 
specified in the contracts, will be compar
atively an easy task next summer.—Am-
Hampton Courier. 

EPITAPHS.—There is a mania, at pre
sent on epitaphs. I send you a few gath
ered on tho other side—of tbe rolling 
waters. Some of them are old. This 
adds to their quaintness and irony:— 

"This stone was erected to tho memory 
of Joseph Potter, who was accidently 
shot, as a mark of respect by bis brother. 

The poetic license of the next is worthy 
of notice:— 
"Here lies the bones of Thomas IVoodAcit, 
The best of husbands and tbe kindest of 

men." 

His name was Woodcock, but it%ould 
not rhvmc. 

Dr. Franklin Wells, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, of Iowa, died on 
Thursday evening, -at his home in Iowa 
City. Mr. Wells was first appointed to 
Gil a vacancy caused by the resignation of 
ex-Lieutenant Governor FavilFe, and was 
reelected to the office in 1807. 

Mr. Bowles, in one of bis recent letters 
from the west,' describes the refreshing 
effect ef a timely draught of buttermilk, 
and thus sentimentalizes over that former
ly despised beverage: "It comes to a 
faint and forlorn stomach likn woman's 
sympathy to a bruised heart/' 

Dreadftill Caaunlty. 
At 11} on Friday night last, the steamer 

United States, and the America, collided 
on the Ohio river, between Cin. and 
Louisville near a Ky., town called Warsaw. 

Somo mistake in signalling—Great God ! 
what a "mistake" in old, river pilots— 
cost 60 to 80 lives, and the destruction of 
both boati by fire ! Wo have no space for 

details, and it is almost useless to give 
them, for the reason that to-morrow we 
will hear of another casualty out-horror-
ing this one. 

The U. S. was going up, ond the Amer
ica down. The pilots did not know how 
to whistle or they did'nt care to avoid a 
meeting. Some barrels of petroleum on 
the bow of the U. S. caught fire, and the 
boat was soon in flumes. Tho officers of 
the America held their boat till most of 
the passengers and crew left tho States, 
bnt the fire was communicatcd to the 
America, and 6he had barely time to lacd 
her passengers: in a few minutes both 
boats were burned to the water lino, and 
hundreds of men, women and children, 
many of them in night clothes only, were 
hurriedly searching the shore for relatives 
and friends. It is heart-rending to read 

of the agony of those who were so sud
denly bereft. 

POST SCRIPT.—Believing our readers 
will liko to see more of this, we, on second 
thought, exclude other matter and give 
them a few paragraphs containing the 
gist of reports. It is supposed &0 lives 
are lofct. . o names from this part of the 
country arc mentioned. The latest savs : 

Both boats arc supposed to have blown 
their M Vistles at the wiuie tiiiie, so that 
neither pilot could hear the other's signal. 
Then, when the second whistle sounded, 
it was too lato. 

The ladies cabin of the United States 
had that evening been the scene of uui-
versal gayety, a number of bridal parties 
being on board. TI.e merry party had 
ju»t dispersed when a shock was felt ; and 
then came the awl'ul sickening cry of "the 
boat is on firo and winking !" In a minute 
the sccno changed from the gayety of vouth 
to the carnival of death. People, old and 
youn^, men, women and children, rushed 
into tho cabin, partly dressed ; husbands 
and wives, brothers and sisters, fathers 
and children, looking at each other in 
ngonv,—many, alas t taking a final view 
of their loved ones. 

A lady on board the States relates that, 
as she and her husband were moving to
ward the shore, in the water, she saw one 
of the lifeboats filled with people who had 
c«caped ; but, all at once, tho America be
gins backing towards shore, and merci
lessly the rudder strikes the boat, crushing 
and upsetting it. None of these passeng
ers were saved. 

From tho shore could be seen women, 
with nothing but their robes dc nuit to 
protect thein, rushing about in the flames, 
screaming for help. Mothers, with their 
children in their arms, most of them babes, 
were rushing about frantically. One 
mother, holding her baby in her arms, ran 
to the guard* ; but the water seemed to 
her only a chilly grave ; when she jumped 
into the cabin again, then to the guards. 
The la»t that was scon of her, she was 
standing up with her baby hugged close 
to her in her awful death, burning up. 

The scene at Wrrsaw beggars descrip
tion,—relatives hunting for each other; the 
wounded screaming with pain; people, 
who at homo were blessed with wealth, 
bemoaning their sad plight. The ladies 
had, perforce, to go to bed while their 
linen was being dried. Clothing was 
brought by the open-handed and warm
hearted citizens at Warsaw, and every
thing was done to render them as comfort
able as possible. 

Ole Bull was a passenger on the Ameri
ca, and swam ashore, with all his clothing 
on, and his diamond-studded fiddle in his 
hand. All the members of his troupe 
saved themselves. 

Th* Davis Trial. 
RICHMOND, Doe. 4,1868. 

In the United States circuit court, to
day, Chief Justice Chase presiding, on 
the motion to quash the ^proceedings 
against Jeff. Davis, R. II. Dana, for the 
government, opened the argument, lie 
proceeded to show that the 14th amend
ment, pleaded in bar of punishment by 
the defendant, was not a penal statute; but 
merely a change'in a political system to se
cure trustworthiness in officers, and to 
preserve purity in the administration of 
the government; it was a measure of pre
caution to secure the country against the 
filling of office with persons who once 
filled them and broke their oaths. If it 
had been intended to inilict punishment, 
it would have been the utmost folly of 
legislation ; seeing that, while it would, if 
viewed as the defendant's counsel viewed 
it, lighten the punishment of the leaders, 
who had held office and broken their oaths, 
it would leave people who never held 
office exposed to the penalties of death 
and imprisonment, as expressed in the 
constitution before the adoption of the 
amendment. It was an expression only 
of public will as to the fitness of persons 
who engaged in the rebellion, after break 
ing their oaths, to hold office again ; it 
was not intended to act as an amnesty, 
nor was there a single word uttered in the 
congress that framed it, to warrant such 
construction. SJ far as it was intended 
as a test by whieh such men may be reach
ed and guarded against who had proved 
unfaithful to their pledges to the govern
ment it could not be pleaded in bar of 
conviction for treason, seeing that it ap
plied to those only who hod, after taking 
the oath of office, engaged in insurrection 
and rebellion—that is, in levying arms 
against the government. With this the 
defendant stands charged. It would b« 
strange if Jeff. Davis could, as he might, 
under this plea, come to the bar and, 
acknowledging he was guilty of treason, 
deny his liability to be punished, because 
of the fourteenth amendment. 

Mr. O'Connor argued that from the very 
nature of the great civil war it was im-
pobsible to follow it up by trials for trea
son conducted with thakfairness required 
by the law. lie said: "Ilow uttorly re
pugnant to the world's idea of humanity 
iB it that, after being rccognized during 
the war, in all respects, as equal and hon
orable men, the leaders of a conquered 
force should be searched out in peace, to 
be hanged as traitors." He maintained 
that the government and people had never 
intended to do this, and it was for this 
reason that the fourteenth amendment bad 
been adopted. It was a constitutional 
provision, and executed itself, ami those 
who fell uuder it wero now suffering the 
punishment. He asked the court to give 
the construction to the fourteenth article 
that the American people intended it 
should bear und to accept the great and 
bcneficent mcrcy in the construction which 
they had put upon it. Universal suffrage 
should be accompanied hand in hand by 
universal amnesty of supposed offenses 
arising out of the unfortuuate controversy 
in which universal suffrage may be said to 
have its orgin and establishment. 

The court adjourned until tonuorrow. 
LATER.—After adjournment of the Unit" 

ed States circuit court, to-night, counsel 
were recalled, when Chief Justice Chase 
announced that the court was divided, he 
(Chase) being iu favor of quashing the 
indictment, and District Judge Underwood 
opposing it. Thereupon the division of 
the court was certified to tbe tutu'eme 
court of tbe United States. 

The Postmaster General bus issued an 
order prescribing in detail a uniform which 
shall be worn by all letter-carries in the 
country while on duty. 

Natural humbugs—Beef, 

Tbe Mcasagc. 

Wc made arrangements to receive the 
Message in time for this issue, if delivered. 
Our paper is delayed one day for that 
purpose. We learn that owing to some 
new complication in the "Alabama Claim" 
protocol just concluded between Minister 
Johnson and tho late English Premier 
D'Israeli, the Message had to be over
hauled. A protocol is not a treaty ; it is 
the basis of a general agreement out of 
which u treaty or finale settlement may be 
mado. In the abRenco of the full Message 

this week we give below its main poiuts, 
condensed, The President under tho 
thumb'screws of the pretty Congress now 
in (session does'tit amount to much any
way, and hence his Messngc is not in HI 

great requirement as to sot one crazy cith
er of its reccipt or its absence. We clip 
from the telegraphic columns of that ex
cellent newspaper the Chicago Journal: 

Boston, Deccmbsr 7. 
The Boston Herald publishes the follow

ing this morning : 
"WASHINGTON, December 5, 1868.—The 

President's Message was all put in type 
this evening, and will probably be sent to 
Congress on Tuesday. The only reason 
for delay is tho anticipated reception of 
official news about the settlement of the 
Alabama claims." 

The Message covers the following points 
and conclusiur.3 thereon : 

1. That the Southern States remain 
prostrated in industry, their resourcoyiut 
off, a good portion of their population 
disfranchised, their constitutional privil
eges denied through Congressional 
enactment, and most of them remaining 
under military rulo. 

"2. Commending the report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and indorsing 
its views for u return to specie payments 
through a reductien of the expenditures, 
raising the taxation, a gradual contraction 
of the paper circulation, with suggestions 
for legislation for ono currency only, and 
that the National Banks should have their 
powers restricted. 

"3. That our foreign affairs are in a 
favorable condition. The negotiations 
with Great Britain regarding the Alabama 
claims, so called, have not reached an end. 
Certain portions of tho proposed protocol 
of arbitration were not approved by this 
Government, and have been returned to 
Minister -Johnson. The resignation of the 
British Ministry is regarded only as a 
temporary hindrance. Many details rela
tive to these claims are not deemed proper 
to communicate. 

"The Message says the offers of arbi
tration between Paraguay and Brazil have 
been declined, and the course of Paraguay 
is commended. There is an absence of 
official detail about the lato outrage of 
Lopez. 

The Government has made new treaties 
for the protection of naturalized citizens 
abroad, recognized the new Provisional 
Junta in Spain, as a de facto Government, 
but has received no formally accredited 
Minister from the same. 

"Affairs with Mexico are satisfactory. 
The arrangements for a mixed commission 
to settle the claims of Americans in that 
country are in progress. 

"The Government has failed in negotii 
ations for the purchase of a naval station 
in West Indies, and learns that the French 
are trying to get the Bay of Samanda 
from the Dominican Government. 

"4. Official facts show enormous frauds 
in the revenue, which must be corrected 
or the revenue will fail, and the nation be 
involved in ruin. The Messaage calls for 
strong legislation on the subject, and urg
es the repeal of the Civil Tenure act, 
which is regarded as a hindrance to the 
removal cf corrupt officials. 

"5. The President refers to the Indian 
troubles, and the views of the Peace Com< 
missioners, and fears that the military 
establishment expenditures will be largely 
increased on the Plains. 

"G. IIo favors the withdrawal of the 
troops from tho Southern States, and a 
reduction of the army, and gives a resume 
of the operations of the Land and Pension 
systems. 

"It is not pretended that the Message 
discusses the above points in the order 
named, or in the language given, but the 
general tenor of the document will prove 
to be correct." 

: and Items. 

I FROM tho Dubuque Timet we learn that 
j "Diamond Jo," "Commodore Reynolds," 
is about to engage Rouse & Dean, engine 
builder* of that city, to construct iron 
barges for his use in '09. If Reynolds 
takes a notion to do something, ar.d there 
is money in it, he will see it through.— 
Iron barges arc said to cost less than 
wooden ones. Next summer will witness 
active competition on the River The 
Oshkosh Times comes to us with an im
mense statistical report of the Wisconsin 
river project, recently discussed at Prairie 
du C'hien. We preserve it fer future use. 

Tho Dubuque &, McGregor R'y., is 
reported by Engineer U. B. Everts to be a 
good line. Elkadcr and West Union are 

confidently anticipating conncction with 
the world inside of two years Capital* 
ists of N. Y., are raising §100,000,000 to 
dig a ship canal across the Panama 
country, thus uniting the two oceans 
Game, this year, is very plenty. All our 
exchanges of the west report a great 
abundance. The last steamer down from 
St. Paul was loaded with the carcasses of 
deer and bear. About MCGUEGOR and all 
through this region, on both sides of the 
river, game is easily shot. The priccs not 
great. No bears here at present. 

California goes 508 for Grant; Oregon 
104 for Seymour. Iowa 45,982 for 

A SVN'OPSIS of'Secretary MdCullocb's 
report says: 

"The Secretary congratulates tho coiin* 
try that the national finances are in a good 
condition, and that the ration has not 
suffered for tho pro^ent commercial year 
from an expensive credit system, based on 
a too redundant currency. Economy in 
public and private business interests has 
diverted industry into healthy channels ; 
and he believes that, with proper financial 
legislation, a revisioa of the tariff, ar.d 
the modification of certain portions of the 
internal revenue laws, the path to specie 
payments may bo reached ; though be is 
opposed to naming, by legislation, any 
time for resuming, and declares that noth
ing can be gained by a forced resumption. 
The funding of ths public debt he regards 
as one step toward resumption." 

By this it -appears that tho Secretary 
does not thiuk that the currency is re
dundant. Perhaps his views upon this 
point have been corrected by conversations 
with Senator Morton. The latter says he 
would not contract the currency, and that 
specie-payments may be reached in July, 
1^71, without contraction. 

Messrs. McCulloch and Morton are 
western men, and disposed to take less 
extreme views on the specie-payment 
question thau the radical leaders in the 
eastern and middle states. Those leaders, 
however, have carricd their measures on 
financial questions ever since tha ruling 
party came into power, and there is too 
much reason to fear they will do so again 
this winter. Every member fr«:m a 
western state who shall vote in favor of 
contraction, or of any policy that shall 
involve contraction, will justly subjict 
himself to tbe suspicion of having "been 
bribed. 

The Minneapolis Daily Tribune flings 
out the following good sign. We join tbe 

Tribune most sincerely in hoping tbe 
statement is correct. 

Eiprt*] Competition—•Perhaps. 

The other day we chronicled the eonsoi 
lidatiou of tho Merchants' Union and 
American Express Companies. Most peo
ple naturally supposed that this would 
end all competition between express com
panies and leave the public at the mercy 
of the extortionate corporations. We are 
comforted, however, by the statement that 
the Adams Express company, not having 
been included in the arrangement, has re
solved to enter into competition with the 
others. The Adams is the wealthiest of 
all the companies, and if it seriously un« 
dcrtakes to "buck against them," we shall 
witness a war of giants. Wo sincerely 
trust tho statement is correct. If no 
penuaucnt reduction of rates should result 
i'rom such a competition, the public would 
ut least enjoy the satisfation of unothcr 
"darned good drive out of tho bull"—of 
seeing the monopolists sweat and suffer 
some of the inconveniences they have in
flicted on the puhlio. 

Within four hours' ride of Montreal by 
rail is a colon}' of from twenty thousand 
to twenty-five thousand Iligblunders. The 
couuty of Glengary, en tho eastern Iron-
tier of Upper Canada is full of them. Iu 
the back settlements they retain their an
cient language, sing their Gaelic songs, 
and have theii Garlic preaching. About 
half of them are Catholics and half Pro
testants. Tho Glengary men are renowned 
for their size and strength. It is said that 
the township of Kenyon and Lo^hiel alone 
could turn out a thousand Highlanders, 
rot a man of them under eix feet in his 
stockings. 

we forget their names ! Say, Messrs. Re
publican editors, hav'nt we had returns 
enough for one election? Who wants to 
read such repetitions every day. Tlease 
dont aggravate the mourners with so 
frequent rediashes of your victory, Selah. 

Canada is froze up The Texans 
hang on to silver and gold for currency, 
regulating green-backs by the standard of 
the Constitution. Aint Texas and Cali

fornia disloyal? A printers average is 
30 years of life: prompt pay from sub
scribers prolongs the time. Do not let the 
printer die I "Jennie June" says when 
little boys are applauded on the streets for 
ridiculing the Grecian Bend publicly, the 
Bend has played. We insist that ladies 

have a right to bend as much as they 
please, and boys ought to be whipped who 
"m.ike fun" of the bend Marshall O. 
Roberts has $S00,000 worth of pictures 
in his gallery Fanny Price, tho actress 
is a niece of tho rebel General Sterling 

Price An effort is to be made to release 
Kotchum, the New York forger, frpm 
State prison. 

The jump from Lincoln to Johnson, 
broke Mr. Seward 's back—according to 
N^sby Y'oung Mr. Sears, heir of the 
late Joshua Sears, of Boston, is the rich
est young man in tho country General 
Warren, of the Engineer Corps, severely 
criticises the manner in which the Pacific 
Railroad is constructed The people of 
Augusta, Maine, who, to the extent of 
§200,000, aided the Spra^ues to develop 
the manufacturing interests of that place, 
corapluin that they arc "put off with a 
paltry brickyard." A beautiful yonng 
actress at Martinique, Rosini Zerlini, 
killed herself lately, rather than survive 
her husband's death Brigham Young 
was Btricken with paralysis in the midst 
of business, one day last week, and his 
friends fear serious results The New 
•Y'ork Mail says that "Olive Logan has not 
visited Elmira, her birthplace, for thirty 
years." Which is an ingenious way of 
calling Miss Logan an "olu maid." 
Iowa cast more votes than Wisconsin in 
the recent election. 

A young man rusticating in Prcsque 
Isle, Maine, caught a pretty kitten one 
evening, recently, and—buried his clothes 
the next day A silly Iowa elk tried to 
overtake a railroad train. The conductor, 
good-naturedly, stopped it, allowed the 
elk to do as hn liked, and carried him 
along in the shape of venison A for 
mer slave-owner has bequeathed to an old 
colored woman, once his slave, his farm 
in Platte county, Missouri, wertli $0,000. 
Tho new owner declares that*'she was 
never so happy as when in slavery A 
cable dispatch says that the Emperor Na
poleon is seriously ill, and that the 
Empress is assisting bim in discharging 
the duties of administration Clinton, 
Iowa, has manufactured 58,000,000 feet of 
lumber during the past year; and the 
freights paid for shipping lumber from 
t' at point during the past season were 
over $300,GOO In a speech at Sligo, on 
the 30th, a Catholic priest, named Con-
way, declared that the Fenians in America 
were stronger than ever, and should tho 
rights of Ireland be withheld they would 
act at once, and all Ireland would join 
them. 

Five years ago Ilclmbold was poor 
Walker 's Dictionary—the mile-stone 
Tbo stranger's guide to Pittsburg—the 
smoke Which State contains the hap
piest people? Merry land Over 50,-
000 copies of Alexander H. Stephens' 
"History of the War'' have been sold 

An English fashion paper contains an 
adyertisemcnt cf "elegant bridal presents 
to let"......Clearness, point, and precision 
are tho rare, desirable qualities of all 
editorial writing "Nat, what are you 
leaning on that empty cask for?" "I'm 
mourning over departed spirits." Says 
an editor, out west, "where will you find 
any modern buildings that lasted so long 
as the ancient ?" 

How TO PAV T11K PL'DLLC DEBT.—A 
portly gentleman with a large bank ac
count, and the balance on the right baud 
side, and with a large special deposit of 
gold, soliloquizes thus : "Next Monday 
my property is to bo assessed. I have on 
hand &2,0UG in currency, and £2,0U0 in 
gold. I cannot afford to pay taxes on all 
that, yet I don't want to swear that I have 
less. Let's see, how am I to manage it? 
Ah ! I have it now," and he walked rap< 
idly down to the National Bank. "Good 
morning. Mr. A." and the smooth feather
ed cashier is all smiles, for he knows who 
"Mr. A." is. "Well, I thank you, C.," 
replied the nristocratie A. "Have you 
any seven-thirties on hand?" "Oh. yes,'' 
responded O., "how many will you have?" 
"Well, (ealculating,) the matter of $10,000 
or so. The fact is, C., 1 want to report to 
the assessor Monday, a»d I want to get 
rid of my yellow boys for a few days.— 
These taxes are devilish high, and I don't 
feel like paying the government taxes 
when I can avoid it. These poor devils 
that are toiling in our machine shops, on 
our streets, or tilling the soil, will do that 
fcr me." "So much, my boy," patting 
Mr. C. on the shoulder, "for having a 
good Radical government."—KathriUc 
Union. 

At the last marked ball of ths Grand 
Opera, Pans, a domino said to a gentle
man, "l)o try to (-queezc into my box." 
"I would like to squeeze into your heart, 
madam." "My dear boy, 'tis impossible, 
for 'ti*' as full as an omnibus on a rainy 
day." "Make somebody get out." "I 
ean't; they've all paid their fare." 

PROGRESS.—Columbus saikd to the 
American coast in a four hundred ton ship, 
and first landed upon the islahd of St. 
Domingo. Last week a vessel from St. 
Domingo unloaded in New York ovSr four 
hundred tons of St. Croix Ruin for P. II. 
Drake & Co., of that city. This is but a 
few weeks' supply of this article, which 
these gentlemen use in the manufacture of 
the celebrated Plantation Iiittirs. We are 
informed by an exchange that Messrs. 
DRAKE & Co, have not advertised a dollar 
for a Year, but that tho sales of this arti
cle continue at the former enormous figure. 
In 1S04, the receipts of the Vlunlation 
Bitters wer« equal to those of the New 
York & New Haven Railroad. 

TIIE TEST OF SCIENCE.—A closc analysis 
of the celebrated Chemical Saleratus, 
made by I). B. DcLnnd & Co., at Fairport, 
Monroe Couuty, N. Yr., will show that it 
contains no matter deleterious to the 
health, and when used in the quantities 
prescribed it will produce the most whole
some aDd nutritious bread. It is put up 
in red papers and sold by the popular gro
cers every where. It is better than Soda. 

Thirty years ago, James Brooks repre
sented tho Portland Advertiser in Wash' 
ington as a correspondent. 

If Sampson's strength actually lay in the 
length and abundance of his hair a liber
al use of tho famous "Barrett's Vegetable 
Hair Restorative" ought to impart many 
times the strength of that doughty ancient 
warrior, for there is no limit it will not 
reach it properly applied.—A'. II. Patriot. 

BEWARE of so called "Vegetable" Re-
newers and Ambrosias, the use of which 
results in great injury to the scalp and head 
—use 'Barrett's,' the only original Veget
able Compound. 

No. 28.—N ervous debility, with its 
gloomy attendants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, sper
matorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, find & sovereign cure in Hum
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of the most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
onco at tho root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discharges, and impart 
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. They have cured thousands 
of cases. Price §5 per package of six boxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or ?i per single box. Sold 
by All Druggists, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of price. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Mcdicino Co., 502 
Broadway, New i'ork. G32y 

To BEAUTIFY and Dress the Hair, and 
restore it to its natural color, and impart 
that beautiful gloss, color, etc., use Mrs. 
S. A. Allen's Improved (new stt/le) Hair 
Restorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Eve
ry Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar. 

luiG33. 

TRAVEL. 
tRMNa going vnt leave McOrojror at 8:46 A.M. 

and 10 P. M. ft>r St. Paul—Sundays excepted. Arrive 
at McGregor eastward bound nl C.2i> A. JI. and 7:20 
P. M.—Sunday* excepted. 

TRAINS leave 1'rairR-da Chien bound eactatT:50A. 
M. and 0 P. M.—Sundays excepted. 

Capt.J. O. Bass rats bis Fvrry Steamer on tho 
Iowa side. 

Stages leave McGrc^or every mornlnjt (Sundays 
excepted) for Elkadcr, Waukon. Strawberry Point, 
GultonLtirx and (iaruavillo. Steamboats now run 
almost hourly botwoen St. I.ouis. Dubuque aficl St. 
Paul. The "White Collar I.ino'' (I't. Hvron to .^t. 
Paul) po up d.iily at C A. M. find return in tho eve-
ning. The St. Lou)* J.ino is a daily. The ' Diamond 
Jo" Line does jiiKt as it pleases. Opportunities to go 
oil foot irom McUrepor, west, are alwayx open. 

1JI IC IJ>. 
At Monona, Clayton Co. Iowa, at S A. M., December 

4th. of disease of tho l.ivcr and old age combined, 
ELIZA, rel et of tho late PAUL iUBLUT of SIouc-
na, aj;ed 72 years. 

Tho deceased was confined to ber bed for many 
months, by a kind of paralysis or decline which 
terminated her life. She anticipated the Great 
Toaoher, Death, without a shudder or complaint, 
cheered by the presence of an affectionate family of 
childrou and granl cliildrcn, supported by the bent 
medical talent obtainable, nnd contokd by a firm 
faith in the blessings of futurity. bon» a consistent 
but not a pretensions member of the Methodist Church 
ber confldence in tfco Savic ur and a blessed resurrec
tion, made sickness UFS painful, and 1 'cuth less to be 
dreaded. Hope that reacb?* beyond the gravo, is tho 
most^lesirdblu of all hopes that can be namod. 

The writer kucw tha lamented dead since 1S38.— 
She was bpru iu 170C in New Jercey; moved to 
Preble County, Ohio, where she was married ; thonce 
to Warren County, where the raited a large family. 
Iu 1832, tho family moved to St. J-.*eph Ccnnty, 
Indiana, at that tiinn a wilderness of prairie and 
forest, Indians being almost tbe only inhabitants.— 
After a lifuof usefulness, running through twenty 
years, Iowa was selected as a final home, and the old 
folks came to Monoua. She was tho mother of 
twelve children. Fivo w»ro burled in Indiana. The 
remaining seven, in time, removed to the Mile of their 
parents—an evidetiee of family attachment cot 
always seen. The deceased was the cti'y ono in tbe 
world I could call by the sacred name of "Mother " 
Personal affairs do not always iuterest strangers, but 
when it is truo thut eight of her children were once 
my pi>| 11, in an Indiana school room—long, longago, 
it seems to uie—and that my identification with 
the family by marria^eand by thirty years of intinvite 
asbociation is noarly as strong as the "tie of b^oed" 
could make it, the reader will pardon me for remem
bering, so vividly, the kindnefs and virtue of tKe 
deceased, and for referring with more than ordinary 
fueling to the loss we havo uustaiued. Peaceful be 
thy rest, good MOTUCR 1 

Tho funeral services were conducted by Rer. SII* 
WooB of the 51. E. Church, assisted by Iter. Mr. 
POLLET of the liaptibt Church. A largo audience 
of sorrowing relutives and sympathizing friends 
listened to a most impressive nn4 affecting sermon 
by Mr. WOOD, from John XIV. I. 2. 3.4. 

R. 

|lcur JMmlisicmentsi. 

"FOUND. 
IB Monona, on Sunday, Mov, ™.'d, 186S, a leathern 

wallet containing a email sum ol nu ney. Tho owner 
may recover it by calling on Itev. It. C. i.etiohau, 
McOregor,describing property,and puyinji lor this 
notice. 0:i3-2w 

BOARDING. 
A few fir^t-cla'-s dny,l < IIIDI IB canbowell accom

modated «t T. AT WOOD'S rooms over T. M Woods 
Drug Store. 633-2w^ 

AlA A BAlf MADE MADB BY ANY ONE 
with my Patent Stencil Tools. I prepay 

s.uiiplef lr.*e. Beware ol inlrineers. My circulars 
*ill explain. Addribs A. J. iliLLAM, Sprin^tield, 
Voriiiuut. 

FULL RETURNS!! 

©TOP 
AT TUB VILLAQK OF my Q 

ALLAMAKEE CO., IOWA, '  

Situated on tho road from Poatville to Waukon, or 
froui Waukon to Postville—pleaen take your choice— 
and you esa lean tb« l*t«st election returu at the 
store of 

CLEVELAND, LANKINS& CO. 
While li«t ning to tho political details of DOO. 

IIKNDKICK, the other parlutis und uasiatirits will 
show yuu a large and handsome assortment of 

DRY GOODS, OROCBBXES, 

BOOTS and SHOBS, 

BATS and OAVS, 

•B.UOS, BCB9ZCZNA& 

gXQUOSLS, XIADZES' 

8FTBXLC2ZANDX&BF 

an l a General Stock, generally, of all dtairaM* Win* 
ter goods. 

Tbo reputation of the House for probity is a J«ar-
antee ol talrneuM as to prire*. 

Uessi? ». k 8. UOODYKOOXT8, have a 

GRIST MILL 
in operation, doing good work. Customer* to /he 
.Store, an.i to tbe Mill can buy Goods, get their U rials 
ttnd their JKmduao all on one trip, Go««l prices 
pledged for all the larmers bavo to Hell. Try this 
firm an>.l hold fast to th:it whl»b is good. 

Wjj Mjr-n Pec. 1.18M. 

IBS CHURCH UNION, 
rpiiis p iper h is been recently enlarged to mam-
L m< tli proportions. I r is THE LA KG EST RKLIQIOVS 

TATER IN TIIE ituRi.n. It is tho leading organ of the 
I'nion Moven>uut. and oupoKci. ritualism, close com
munion, collusiveness and church caste, it is the 
only p iper that publishes IIKNI.Y WARD BEECIIER'S 
Ssrinoni, which it does every week, just as they nro 
delivered.—without qualification or correction by 
hi'n. It advocates universal suffrage; a union of 
christians at the polls; atid tho rights of lubor. It 
has the bent Agricultural Department or any paper 
in the worli'; publishes stories for the family, nnd 
for tho destruction of social evils. Its editorial 
management is impersonal; if* writers and editors 
are ironi every brunch of the church, and from every 
grade of society. It has been aptly termed tho freest 
organ of thought in the World .  

Kuch a paper, oflVring premiums of Sewing 
Machines. Mctionarii s, Appletou's Cyclopedia, 
Piaiioe, Organs for Churches, etc., makes one of the 
best papers lor canvassers In tho World. 

Kvery Congregation nixv obtain a Communion 
Service, an Organ, a Melodeon, a Djble, or a Life In-
mniM c Policy for its Pastor, or almost any other 
needful thing, by a cluh of sn!)scriber». 

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to 
HtNltY K. CHILD, 

41 Park llow, New Tork. 
P. B.—Snbtcriptlvcs received at this office. 

600  BARRELS 

Fall & Winter 

Also a large supply of 

Dried Apples 
wuicn MUST 

CALL and EXAMINE 

TO PROMOTE HEALTH, USE 

NEW CIDER 
AND 

GOOD SOUND 

Gfreen Apples. 
Large Consignments o f Mich 

you will find at 
GEO. L. BASS' 

JwCCS 

IMPORTANT TO BANKRUPTS!! 

No Time to be Lost! 
The Bankrupt Law'provides that In all applications 

tied alter January 1st, 1S63, no discharge will b« 
granted unless the assets of the Bankrupt shall be 
sufUi.ieiit to pay 50 per centum of his debt. The un
dersigned devotes espt-cial attention to practice in 
Bankruptcy; and is prepared to make and conduct 
applications with tho least possible expeut-e. Any 
information on the subject, cheerfully given. Apply 
iu person or by letter to 

TIIOS. UPnEfJRAFF, Atl'y 
632 M Gregor, Iowa. 

OHAS. SHUX.TZB 
£*s now opening in his new store room, corasr •' 
Mat Band Diagonal slreits, a spevdid Mid fnilatock "A. 

EAT, DRINK!! 
And be MERRY, for 
to-morrow you die. 

This ia what is said in Scripture and 

Church & Bidweli 
la riow of thU ord^r hire filled their new Brick 

Store with a desirable stock cf 

FAMILY SUPPLIES 
from Ohio, Michigan and New York, tuch hb, for 
n tanr#», 

Apple Sauce* Apple Bntter* 

50O Barrels Green Apples* 

00 Barrels Dried Apples* 

Several Barrels of Cider* 

Some Boxes of superior Sage 
Cbcese* and other Cheeses, at 

DETAIL or by Quantity. 

They BUY and Sell all the 
POULTRY and Wild GAME, 

that comcs to hand* and all the 
EATABLES that are brought 
to market by Xowa Farmers. 

Best Prices Paid for home products,' 
Reasanablo Profits charg-ed, and Goods 
Delivered to City Customers FREE. 

CHURCH & BIDWELL, 
BZcGB.BG OR* -

633 
XOWA. 

DONT LOOK!! 
IWSBt to buy a half int'T.-t in b ttne successful 

mercantile business Iu North Iowa. Or 1 will 
loan 'L 'wo THOUSAND DOLLARS to a business house on 
good security, and work lor Ihe house as s ilcijinan. 

Inquire at the Times Office, or address l)ox 47 
nona, IOWA. CSO 

Dissolution. 
The firm of W. C. AUSTIN & CO., Truck and 

Draymen of McGregor, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. W.C. Austin is authorized to settle 
all the jiideUtediiecb of the lute firm. 

W. C. AUSTIM. 
Z.l. PKATT. 

McGregor, Oct. 21,1868* 3v>ti30 

DISSOLUTION. 
Th*C0p:ir(iici-Hhip heretofore existinn between the 

firm of V\ilii.iiiiH cf Fox, Prairie tin Chicn, Wi ., has 
this day been disolved by mutual consent. Allun-
settled business of the firm w ill be presented at the 
Hotel (lllice to J. F. WiLLiAjts who will hercaltor be 
proprietor of the house 

J. F. WILMAM8. 
W. 1>. V O X .  

Dousmnn House, Prairie Chi en, Wis.. 
Oct. Vtl'lh, 18WS. 

Administrator's Notice. 

NOTLCK in hereby given to all whom it may con
cern, that thu uudereigued has been appointed 

by tho Couuty Court ol Clayton County, Iowu.ad-
mim.-trator ol the estate ot P. K. Siuicox, lateo! 
said county, deceased. All prrxons indebted to i<aid 
estato are reijuchted to make iiuiiierliate settlement, 
and all persous having claims ngiiinM mid chtuie will 
present thein duly authenticated lor adjustment oud 
allowance to the undri>igned. 

11 EN Ity K. HOWE, Administrator. 
Monora, NO T . 10, IStjS, 2w631 

EVERY 

MAN 

OWN 

PRINTER. 

With the COT TAG K PRKSS und 
tho printing matirial uccompauv-
ing it, every man can do his own 
printing neatly. ijuicklv d-iheap-
ly. They are so vimplo in con
struction, that a boy ten yearn old 
can mauagethe lar^entcine. Print
ed instructions aro ncnt with each 
office, enabling the purehaxer to 
get at work without a previous 
k>ioMled;r? ul'printing. A circular 
coiitainii; lull description, prices, 
testimonials, Ac., sent free to all. 
Our Specimen Sheets of type,cuts, 
Ac., ten cents. 

DAVID WATSON, 
A.itM' I-OR 

ADAMS PRESS CO., 
23 CORTLANOT 'TREET, 

629INC NEW Y'ork. 

CHICAGO DOLLAR STORE! 
Tli > imii'iHj unrein Hlt":idiii5< our bmine-s in 

noS'KIN the pust live yeai'i, liah Jinlueeil lis lo ectab-
Jish a 14i tIIcIt atore in Chicago, rend-ring it mure ac-
ties.iitde t<> tile Western people, au I altu Kavinga large 
Kxprefr>rg»-. Our poods m c aII m w and nceiwd di
rect from the Manufacturer*, c .ncit-lins of nearly ev
ery article ib m red for family UKe, mch as llr.v and 
fancy timid*. Hoots and Siioie, Jeweliy, Plated Ware, 
&c.,Ac. All articles sold lor 

ONE DOLLAR EACH, 
and not to be p:>id tor uuiil y u know what yon are 
tOiee«dve. t'lil.'CKy, ile-crihing go< <ii. sent It the 
rnte of 10 (Villa .veil, to I'.iy for po»ta;e, piinrir>£ 4r. 
PKKSKNTS KbOM *3 t> $100 SKM' KKKK TO 
AGKNTJ*. We are Agent* (<>r all I he best .Mann (tie 
tururs iu tlmcountry. CIKCL'LAKS Sr.NT KltjiK. 
Amis wuntel in every town. Addrers FABR A 
CO., 168 Dearborn St., Chicago, m. p. o 
Box 5929. 033 

Watches, toocks* TEVELRYT 

Parasols* Accordeons, 

F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  
And all other goods suitable for preaent use and 

particularly for the 

JET OLIDAYS. 

Havinp employed an experienced workman he la 
ready to repair Watches, Clocks, Accordeoua an4 
Parasols. Coustom respectfully solicited and work 
warranted. 

M' Uro;;or, Nov. 16, ISG1. 4w631 

CLOTHIN Gt-! I 

OVERCOATS!! 
Overcoats!! 

Overcoats!! 
In Endless Variety' 

AT 

Terry & Barnes' 
16 and 18 EAXNO&VB IV^ 

SUCCESSORS TO A. A. PUrHAlt. 

BUSINESS SUITS!! 

BUSINESS SUITSir 
Dress Suits!! 

Dress suits'! I 
AND X CI10ICB ASSORTMENT O# 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
As Low as the Lowest-

TERRY & BARNES, 
10 and 18 Randolph Btredt* 

]>F,32 CHXCAOO. 

LATEST NEW "YORK NEWSTM 
Tho Peoplo Greatcly Excited. 

"COSTAR" IN THE FIELD!! 
Xi&dics7 Look Out! 

A BEAUTIFIFR as is A BEAUTXFIER 
[iarfi'cs' Mogariw. Ft>r S'rpt.J 

"IIKNKY It. ODSTAIt, of No. 10 Crosby Street-
is Raid to b.T 'nut' with H llliA l'TIFlKTt«that eclipse, 
anything ever known in thi« 11ns. Tbe Ladie* are 
wild With delight. One Laily s:;ys, ' 'I kn<>w it', 
right,and pointed to a skin aslrcsh. soft ,and delicate 
as a child. Another Lady fa;d,"ll it cost *10.00 a 
bott lo I'd have it and another, "Away with all 
hurtful cosmetics," and f ive mo only 

"COSTAR'S" BITTER-SWEET! 
•AND ORAKGE BLOSSOMS 

HiS*es Reanty to tbe Complexion, a ISorv glow to 
the Check!*, a Uuby tinge to the Lips, and llappines* 
complete .  

I! Baw.ire!! of worthless imitations. 
•All lrnnfiisio in MiT.HE OK srl! it.. 
Oft* bottle. $1.00; three bottles $2 CO 
Or address • COSTAB," Ko. 10 Ct oaby St., N. Y. 

i i C O S T A R ' S "  
S T A N D A R D  P R E P A R A T I O N S -

ARE 

Costar's Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminators.. 
Costar's Bed Bug Exterminators. 
Costar's (only pure) Insect Powder. 

"Only InfalliMe Remedies known." 
"18 var* eslablitdied in New York." 
M '2,00'i ll ixrs Vnd Flanks mnnnfsctnred dattf.** 
"All I)riiejci.-ts in MctlltJ.GOlt hell thenijF 
"beware! of spurious imitations." 

S1.00 sizes *Mit by mail on reciipt of prico. >• 
$2.00 for any three |1.00 sizes by Express, 
address Henry IS, Costar, 10 Crosby 

St., ST. 7„ or John E. Henry (Successors to) 
Dcmans Barnes & Co.. 21 Park Row, 

N. Y. 632 

Dissolution. 
THE Firm I.r HA<> A ELM ENDORF is tbia day 

dissolved l.y mutual consent. The notea and 
accounts of the tirm w ill lie lett ut their place of 
business, nnlil Dec. 1st. After that time they will ba 
placed in t!<e hmil* of a collector at once. All persona 
having claims against the firm will present them.RII<1 
all who are indebted to the firm, will benefit them
selves by an immediate settlement. 

The bu-ines* (>f the late Arm will be conducted by 
uco. L. ll.iss, McGregor. 
_ . ^ BASS * ELMENDORF. 
Wednesday, NOT. 18th, 1868. 2w-nC31 

1 

I\To. 13. 

SIMILIA 6IMILIBUS CUBANTUIL 
IllilU'lIIIICVS) 

mOJIEOVAlIIIC SPECIFICS' 

HAVE PROVED, ruo:i THE MOST AMPTJB 
experience, an entire fiicecsw: Sin:plc— 

l'ronipt- E;flc;cnt and Kclmlili*. 'i'liey are tba 
.only Slechciiici peifccilv adapted to popular use, 

— so simple thai inisiukes cannot no made in 
tlsin^ them ; to harmics* B3 to be free from i!au-

fer, and to efiicient as to bo alwavs reliable, 
'hey have raised Ihe highest coinmciiilutiou from 

all, and will ah\ a?6 rciulor eatijlaclioa. 
Kc»- _ Cents. 
1, Cuica Fever*, Congeatir.n,Inflammations.M 
8, " Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm ("olic.25 

U <'»•>lint-Colic or'iYeihinjjof InfautuaS 
4, •* X)iurrli<ru of Children or Adults. .23 

• u *>J'fce»ilery. Cripin^', Jlilion* t'olic.i» 
0, ( uolt ru-^orbiis, Vomiting » 
7, <'oi|o||M, Col,is, IS; oncliiti'j S5 
8, " Neural;, ia. Toothache, Fncoacho..SB 
8, " II<.'ada<*lio*sicklieailuche.Vcrtigo23 

10, " KtyKprp.Miu. liilioiiH Stomach S3 
11, " Nui>|ii<-*se<l, or rain fill i'iriode...l» 
12, " AYIiitt M. too profuse Periods S3 
18, " Croiiii, Con-li. UillicuU. J'.ictttiiin^..as 
14, " Suit Iklmittn Erysipelas.Eruptions'.!# 
15. " lliiciim::tiftiti. mieiinutic nuiti^. .85 

All the (iIk.'I c arc pi,I in Y Li LS.aUhaittcliOM 
ceiitaitiini/ do'Jj.'c quantittu< fi.for $0 

The foUon ing are a!*o put up in tiuls and <rr& 
$enl at the Kntnf. price* Qiren b' Oir. 
10, " I'Vver A- A;;u<\ Chill Fever, A"gues50" 
17, " 1'Iles. Iiiiiul or bleeding 60-
13, " Opt lit) I lily, and i-ore or weak KyenK0« 
13, " I'i'li.acute or chronic.,InllueiizaSO-' 
20, " Whooping jnluiitcoii^hSl/•' 
21, " Achilla ojipic-it'ci! lJ.eiithinjr 6fl -
22, " ICwr IU»^el»:lr;ic•H.itll^>!li|•el.llical•illg^,(). ,  

83, " ticrol'ulji.enlarged Kluml*,suelliii\;i«!W 
Si, " <«eu^'l•MU)cllility,pflysical\vc!lknesl•50•• 
25, " Dropsy, nnd n\u:ly Secretions.. . .SO--
20, " >iea-Nit:Kues!«,si( !• 'efs from ridiijjj"4|-
27, " iuncj-5/i-»cam*. travel iO-
88, " Nervous tnliility Seminal 

liiiil .lioiiM, involuntary DU-
char;;es 1 QQt 

t!», " Korr ilontTi. CiinVer BO 
30, " I i iu-try AVealiiiofcH.welling bc<luO 
Bl, " I'jiin!ill lVriodw, with spasins..60 
Si, " Niili'erliiSM at change of lilo t 09-' 
83, " lCiiHops.y,; :iiari!is,St. Vitus liaucel 00 
84, " Itiplillicrla. ulccratcd sore throat .CO 

F A  M l  1 . 1' C A S K S  
Of 3.» tn CO IHI-'JC, vial*, nioroeea 

or rn*c« ciui case, eoiiti'luliij^ 
n fcpocltit- lor every ordinary 
discusc a family 1« nulijeet la, 
und boo lis ol^directions 

From $10 to 93S 
(Smaller Family and Traveling ca«es, 

with ill) to 2s vial* liom £5 to $8 
Sptciiics for all I'rivale OIs»ens»cs.,both 

for Curing und fur l'reveiitivo 
treatment, in vials and pocket cases,$2to$5 

I»ON»'S EXTUAt X, 
('tircft IJttru*. bruises. Lnuirncss, 
Norcui'Ks Sore 'I'll coat S;i:*;iin«i.'l'oolti» 
aetie, ICnraehe. Nciiraljila. IClien-IIH« 
tisill, I.lilllb«;ro, rite*, lioiift, Nliitgn, 
Sore lCyex. Illi'etliu'j oj' ilie l.unisM, 
KuMe, Niomaeli, or ol tMle*; ( orus, |Jl» 
(rrs Old Siircs, 

Priee, ti «/..,40ct».) $1 .OOt 
Quarts, (il.li, 

If»- 'Ine-O Remedies, escept TO.N'D'S KX 
TRACT, by the ease or single box, are sent to 
any piu t ol tin; country, by malt or express, frM 
Of charge, on receipt of tlw: prico. 
Address Humphreys' Specific 

Homeopathic Medioine Company; 
Ofllce and Depot, No. 6IU BIIOADWAY, New Yorkw 

Dr. Ht Mi'iincTS is consulted daily at bis ofllee, 
personally or by letter, as above, for aH forn>e of 

TOR SAUT YY ALL DRUGCIISTMK 
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